
A-MElICAN SLAVERY.

jects." Il We are ai citizens, and
inhabit the freesi countryi on earth."
Now, Sir, were you a siaïvehoider, or
did 1 consider you as approving the
conduct of others who are so, I should
be inclined to takçe up your %vords,
and examine them in the following
mna.ner:

IlThe United States knowv no sub-
jeets." But a great majority of those
very states know a character much
more degrading, for they are well ac-
quainted with slaves! and legalize the
buying and seîling of men, of women,
and of children, as if they were
brutes; have laws to, extort human
labour without wages ; laws, too, for
inflicting penalties where' there are
no crimes.

IlThe United States know no sub.
jeets." But they are no strangers to
human beings in black or eoloured
skias, %vlio are treated by theni as if
they had no souls, no parental or
filial affections.

"lThe United States know no sub-
jeets." But they know, or presume
to know, what it is to live in compar-
ative ease and indolence, to acquire
wealth, and to obtain superior sta-
tions i .civil society, by extorting
labour, and withholding wages, from
more than hiaif a million of their in-
habitants. But they ought aiso to
know, that God has pronounced an
awful woe on-those ivho are guilty
of such conduet. For Jehovah says,
"11Woe unto hini that buildeth his
bouse by unrighteousness, and lis
chambers by wvrong; that useth his
neighbour*s services without wages,
and giveth him not for his work."
Jer. xxii. 13. See also Jer. xxxiv.
17.

Il The United States know no sub-
jects."' But they know, that wvhen
the British government innposed tax-
es upon theas, without their own
consent, it was considered by theni
as an intolerable injury, and as an
instance of tyranny whicli complete-
ly warranted hostile resistance, though

they neyer suspected the British
government of intending to deprive
themn of tîneir personai liberty. They
also know great numbers of individ.
uais, who are guilty of no other
crimes than those of being either
bora in Africa, or descending from
African parents, of whom they dis.
pose as if they wvere four-footed ani.
mais, witlnout suffering theni to hiae
the least voice in the representative
body.

"lWe are ail citizens." Thnt iý
we Nvho have the happiness and lion.
our of wvearing not black, or mulatto,
but -white skins, possess liberty, per.
sonal, civil, and political; are capable
of acquiring large property, and are
eligible to tIse first honours in the
federal government. But as for
those hunidreds of thousands anionga
us, wvhom our common Father bas
marked with such infamous and ugly
skins, and lips, and heads, we justly
treat them as the mere tools of avar.
ice, and the objects of oppression; aa
the refuse of mankind, and as un.
worthy the name of men. It is in.
deed asserted, in an old book, noiy
but little regarded, "lThat God inade
of one blood ail the nations of nien,-
but we, the genuine sons of liberty,
wvill neyer be persuaded that our
blood is specifically the sanie with
that which flows in the veins of a
black or a anulatto. To treat theff,
therefore, as if they were human
creatures, wouid be to exalt brutes
and degrade ourselves.

"We inhabit the freest -country ou
the earth." Thea every country on
the globe must be in a wretched state
indeed ! for the freedoni of any coun-
try respecta the inhabitanta of it;
respects their beiug governaed by Iaws
that are just and equal, with regard
to their persons, their claracter, and
their property; aad those iaws duly
executed, so that the rich and powver-
fui cannot oppress the poorest and
most obscure without being ameD-
able in courts of justice. But is thiS


